
AUSTRAL JAN CAPITAL TERRITORV .. 
MOTOR TRAFFIC (ALCOHOL AND DRUGS) (AMENDMENT) 

OROUrANCE 1981 

ORDINANCE NO~ 16 OF 1981 

EXPlANATORY STATEMENT-

The Motor Traffic (Alcohol and Drugs) Ordinance 1977 creates 
an absolute offence where' a person who has been the driver 
of a moto~ vehicle on a publtc street records, in a breath 
analysis on an approved breath anayl'sfng instrument in 
accord ance with prescr i bed proced ures., a read i n9 wh ; ch 1 s, 
or exceed's .08. 

The principal Ordinance provided that the Minister might 
approve breath analy&in~ instruments by notice in the 
Ga%ette but, as a result of the Federal Court decision in 
Robert Beaumont Gosden V. M.B. Billerwelf, the Motor Traffic 
(Al coho 1 and Drugs) (Amendment) Ordfn ance 1980 sub st i tuted a 
new sect; on· 5 (1) prov i d ; n9 for the Min·ister to approve 
breath analysing instruments by affix.ing to each. instrument 
a certificate of approval in a form prescribed in' the 
Schedule to the Ordinance. 

However ,. no amendment was made at that time to sect ion 7 of 
the Ordinance which provided th.at. a coPY' of each noti'ce 
under sect ions 5 and. 6 shou 1 d be pub li,shed in the Gazette. 
Given the new method of approval. such a notice woula convey 
no i nforrnat i on, its effect depend·i ng ent i re lyon the mach,; ne 
to which i:t is affixed. The Motor Traffic (Alcohol and 
Drugs) (Amendment) Ord i nanee 19B1 amends sect 10n· 7 so th at 
it applies only to not.ices under section 5{,2) - relating to 
the appr.oval' of breath testing devices. that iS t the, 
preliminary screentng devices used to determtne whether a 
person should. be requ'ired to undergo a br.eath ana·lysis .. and 
section 6 .. the approval of operators and analysts. 

Ord. No. 41/81. 
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